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'y ETtrmart Venus Darlington.
Congressman Everhart, Republican, of

the Chester and Delaware district, an-

nounces his Intention to run independently
for Congress, as he declares that his
yttltor for nomination was not fairly

f',ifcOsen, having been successful in Chester,
fo which county the nomination was con- -

,omh, uy reason or. uirowing outtiie votes,
sin one precinct, of two Republicans on the

ground that they had voted lately for
'Democratic state candidate, although they

tKftt (nfantlftn nf efamrfnrr in tiSnlr;T!. 7r" "" "'""tparty in ine itiiure. congressman tver- -

lrt believes tnat these are circumstances
jwhich justify bolt, and that he himself is

vBow surrounded by them, as his two sup-i- f
porters were when they left track. The
Philadelphia Prs thinks that it will be

E'Ajsnerry dance letween Ererhart and Dar--
llngton, both Republicans, if no.Democrat
oomes in to take off the bono wheu it

L Would, it thinks, be quite otherwise and
feels sure that good Republican like

"Everhart will not think of runnineit there
UL' looms up any such prospect. It abides in

ft.pi;Ai Malm nnndilAnAA f)ltnt ttn ltno vtlt
range with Democrats of Chester and
Dataware to nut un no candidate.

"fftrv This is very characteristic expression
is on part of the Press, which is

more interesting and amusing than its cus-r- i
tomary observation through Its party spec.

A.YitM Tf. nulla nrdltrlniia Ilia minnnrUTT .'""" --- ."

V'In which it gives its case away by its uecia- -
ration that candidacy of Everhart is

$ fun it he plays alone against Darlington,
hut IJio rfinlrAOT. Tvirtif tnmvnn nnn tie mnaf.

Vns? hrtrrlhln nf i1po1h If llAmncrat In

ito take hand. The obvious deduction
a,from this logic is that it depends upon the

VHCTW1 AIUUVltlH nilGtltCl VUUI COOlUUll

Kverhart does innocent wicked tiling.
Under tills aspect matter are

rJ!, strongly inclined believe that the Ches-- I
ter Democrats will feel that it is their
iliflv to sjvcConsressman Everhart's nartv

mi.- -it.
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bacon that they will not be able to see
that it Is their province to turn the con- -

ftresslonal contest In their district into
Republican frolic. They are not the sort
of men to play the fiddle for tliat kind of
dance. If the Republicans can have two
candidates there is no apparent good reason
why the Democrats should not pursue their
usual policy of nominating one. The oflice
of representative in Congress Ls pecu-
liarly partisan one, and the Democrats will
gain noiuing uy cnoosmg uetween two no- -

..l.ltfuuuiuia lur iuo jhhi-- j uuver nua
gainea by any sucn policy, it lias
stonaliy been misled into trying it when

senators or congressmen, and lias
generally taken nothing by its motion, us

ucariieu ui&a uuvuuig. it uiafui'
ley of the party to nominate Democrats
for such olllces, aud to let the Republicans
figut out their quarrels.

htopped Making Faces.
Mr. CSowen has come to an agreement
Itli the syndicate tiiat undertook to re--

nrffftnt7A TlfMifltnfr wltlinnf. PAnQiiltlnrr

rFhim, and signally failed. It was
paralyzed by the failure of the owners
ec the junior securities, whose cham-'plonM- r.

Go wen was, to come up to the
tack and tike the fodder offered them.
The alternative the syndicate had was to
loreciose me property wnicu it could not
auuru w uu, uecauso 01 me loss 01 me vai-- a

uable franchises It had, although they pre-
tended that they were going on to dolt.
The foreclosure proceedings would liave
been at any rate slowpiocess for reorgan-
ization.

Mr. Go wen, on the other hand, does not
seem to have been nble to command the
capital needed to reorganize Reading as he
wanted to do. The natural consequence
of the failure of either side to compass
their ends has been compromise, In which
each claims to have got all they wanted
and to have brought the other side to their
knees. They seem to be all on their knees,
along with the Reading. Mr. Gowen goes
out of the Reading, which ho lias always
declared his readiness to do if

protect the junior securities. Ills
friends, however, liave been admitted into

''lithe syndicate and apparently the new com- -

.psny will be managed in sympathy with
Views; which have been to keep it out

lylvanla railroad control. This is
gain for the public interests.

sot clear, however, that the stock- -
have much better protection than

the syndicate offered them, although all the
Mtaus of the plan of reorganization are
IMt 'formulated. The stockholders will

,ve to take the carcass, stripped as It is to
none, and trust to the rehabilitating

w time lor tneir steaks.

Xlt for Tat,
The saassacre of the Chinese at RockiJ J!,

ifsprtefis last winter and the escape et the
guUty parties, is apt to be lecalled at thW
pmefit time.
jThe Heathen Chinee" is now playing

"flu for tat. At Kwal Pinir. fmir lmmlnxl

Bfti south west of Canton, the houses of
rwehyterlan saistlonarhs were looted and
iMtraed by an infuriated n pop--

'Culeee. Later on lady missionary was
.'siWil y rob ftt Chung King.

Is it likely that these outrages would
iMwrelupps'nwl if our government had been
fewspt to punish those who murdered the
IllillHillrtltoefcSfriBjpy
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tJrccnback-l.nho- r llcmand.
The Qrccnbick Lnlwr party cuts out n

great deal et work in its resolutions for
both national and slate legislatures. It
would have very radical changes inadoln
the statutes. Onoof the most vehement
declarations if ngjlust aliens. It would
keep the country for Americans, and fence
out foreigners and their money and goods
entirely. It is not only for a prohibitory
tariff, but it declares that aliens should not
be allowed to own any land here. It llxes
the year 1000 as the time when the govern-

ment should buy all the land held by aliens,
and January l, 1.SS7, as the dale after
which no alien may buy land. America Is

to be for the people on the ground. Just
what harm aliens do by buying our land
and paying us for it, Is not very clear ; but
it is obvious that v,o lose their money. We
have the land, to be sure; but If we had
rather liave the money why should we not
be free to get It.

Tlieso party declarations go on to declare
that the public lands should be re-

served for nctual settlers; which ls
sensible. Then they go a great deal
farther and declare tiiat unimproved
lanu owneu by any bed) or corpora-
tion, over HX) acres, shall be " taxed to the
full value of cultivated lands of like char-

acter;" which is really absurd. Taxation
can only be leasonably or constitutionally
based on value ; and unimproved property
cannot be as valuable as Improved.

Colorado has 500 miles of ilrst-clai- s

3,300 miles of secondary canals
and 10,000 miles el smaller ditches, winch
bare cost In the BRRregate about $11,000,000
and will Irrigate 2,'J0O,O0O acres.

A cuniors domestic story comes from
Newark, New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam S. Davis hare long desired to add to
their household a crowing baby. The hu?.
band pined because his wishes were not to te
gratified, and the wife, who probably had
read Charles Iteade's'TerrlbleTemptatIon,"
determined to deceive her bettor half. She
procured n iatherles babe from Its erring
mother at the city hospital, and after smug,
gllng it into the house went to bed and de
ceived her husband, and even her female
friends, by playing sick. AH thought the
child was nors. she had been observed car-
rying homo the infant, however, by a curious
and nioddleoomo neighbor, who straightway
told everybody she met of the deception.
Now the poor woman's husband has aban-
doned her, and she Is compelled to keep the
baby thus strangely adopted.

It Is well to be a real estate agent In New
xork. Tho records show that property
valued at about 5200,000,000 hAS chanced
bands In that city alone slnce;tho year began,
and that buildings have been begun which
are expected to cost about $43,000,000. The In
crease In amount of sales, compared with the
previous year, has been about i" per cent
and the increase in cost or buildings pro-
jected nearly 10 percent.

Tun Greenback-Labo- r folk get thlnirs
mixed. They wanted to declare ngalnst
large landed holdings by Individual!
and corporation!), and especially by foreign
ers, which would le n sensible declaration,
but they Uouudored badly In trying to say
what they meant and to provldo remedies
lor tno evil they roraot to denounce

I.Ike party platforms gonerally the rcnoln
tlons are a poor guide to the party Idea. This
party calls for production of nn unlimited
currency, short hours oflabor, exclusion of
aliens and a farm for everybody. 1 1 may be
termed "Tho l'enco-her-Aron- party,"
which considers that this country Is xulllclont
unto herself and wants no foreign market or
goods or people. We are to have a right
sociable tlmo all to ourselves, with paper
money abundant oneugh to go easily around
and only enough work for us to keep healthy.
When these things eomo to pass we ought to
be happy.

in (iorman universities gymuaulcs are
made compulsory. This is runnlncr the
theory of "Hound mind in a sound body"
ml nbinrifiiui.

Pknnsvi.vania will hae a towering
minority delegation in the next federal House
or Representatives. Charles R. Buckalew
has been nominated In the Kloventh district,
the nomination being equivalent to election.

William A. Wallace Is likely to
be a pillar of strength In the Clearfleld-Centr-

district. William U .Scott will probably 1)6

to represent the gro.it Interests of
is orth western Pennsylvania. Levi Malsh
will win now laurels for the York county
representation. Daniel Krmentrout will con
tinue to represent Berks county with the
dignity aud ability lor which he has been
long famous. And so of the other Demo
cratic congressional representative. Presi
dent Cleveland will feel that his administra
tion Is vastly strengthened after the result of
the state elections for Congress this fall are
declared.

A curious nons Item Is that which comes
from China. It Is said that in connection
with the late riots in China,
the foreign board have adopted the sueces--
tlon of the viceroy that the propagation of
Christianity should be countenanced If car-rie- d

on ojKnily, but if secretly It should be
suppressed.

Tm: lawyer whoattompted to bribe a clerk
of the treasury department by the olfer of a
cigar compose.! of greenbacks, is doubtless
inedltatliiK upon the decay or the civil ser-
vice. It is refreshing to hue a bribe-give- r

run against au honest man to the serious
damage of his own reputation, and serves to
remind that alter all there are n fair propor-
tion of men of integrity In the civil service
When Admiral l'arragut was a young offi-

cer stationed at the Washington navy yard,
the government sorvlco in all branches was
futl ofbrlbory aud corruption. An ofllclal
holding an important postcallej upon him
aud after a long stay accepted nn invitation
to dinner. lu the course of the meal his
mission was broached ; ho suggested that If
Karragut would neglect his duty In a certain
line, his financial condition would improve
considerably. Tho young hero sprang from
the table Hue a tiger and seizing a chair
would liae killed the man had not .Mrs. l'ar-
ragut Interfered. ' I am a a younc olllcor
" sans pour et nans reproche," and you and
41m rt fat ..till iiflm luu a.,v ."t .... i . i"l.w ...a. ...441. I...,, um umi tuu.i.ruu lotu
suit mo," was the only reply that the aston-
ished KlltIcIau received.

Tin: Bulgarian assembly has nont n sub-miss-

message to the cur, but the sauio
dispatch that Informed him or Its details will
also doscrlbe the strong opposition to it, and
meoniy vaiue oi uio incident ls the addi-
tional proof that it atlords that Bulgaria sub-
mits to the czir through fear, and that
upon the opening or n war, the Bul-
garians will be found with the enemies
of Russia. Compared with l'rlnco Alexan-
der's letter the message of the Hobranje has a
manly ring about it that It does one good to
hear.

On-- Friday the Chilians relobralod their
Independence, day and inaugurated Don
Joaoi Ralmaceda president of the republic
This gentleman was secretary of foreign re-
lations In 18S2 anil held the remarkable inter-vie-

with the Amerlrau sioclal envoy sent
out by Mr. JUalno. It u not necessary to

the memories of our readers in regardto the details or that humiliating incident
which the Chilians are never tired of referring
to as their great diplomatic triumph. That
Mr. Blaine had the hardihood to remain In
public Hie alter this result of his aggressive
foreign policy is an evidence et his great ef-
frontery and of the small Interest that the
mass of the people take in our foreign

Acconutao to the frit. Louis
the presidential preferences of the dele-

gates to the Republican conventions or Ohio,
lown, Texas, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri,
Indiana, and Wisconsin, as far as they could
lo obtained wero: 2U for Blaine, 119 for
Lognn, 71 for Hhomian and iU for Allison.
This will be interesting reading when the
Democracy enters upou another four years'
of power in ISS3.

n m -
Bn.WKii tays his workmen need not tnko

store orders, unless they wish It. Bali '

Is April last the Clganilskcrs' Interna-
tional Union boycotted u Chicago cigar-mak-

named Mussel man. This man, claim-ln- c

that by the payment el his Internal
rovenuo lax be bad acquired from the gov-

ernment the right to manufacture cigars, hns
appealed to the United States district

to protect him in that right by bring-
ing suit against the Clgartnakers' Union.
Section fl,50s of the revised statutes provides
that persons conspiring " to injure, oppress
or threaten or Intimidate any cltirens or the
United SUtes in the irco exerclo or enjoy-
ment or any right or privilege secured to

him bv the constitution or la s et the United
Slates" are subject to nn extreme icnalty
of f.VlsWanonnd ton years' imprisonment.

The Illegality as well as the lncfucloucy of

the boycott has been abundantly demon-
strated, and those w ho have been inl-l- by
Its partial success in Ireland under very
dllTerent conditions, will soon discover that
It will not do to use so barbarous a weapon
In a nation where law and order rule. The
boycott was med by the Amorlcan colonies
against ilreat Urltlau though not known
by that name and IU use under the
circumstances was Justifiable; It was
an net or rebellion against unjust govern-
ment, provoked as in Ireland by persls.
tent misrule. But in a country gov-erne- d

by the people, and where there lsa
constant eflort to secure justice for all by all,
the arbitrary assumpUon of authority to con-

trol or dlctaU) to any citizen by any associa-
tion cannot be tolerated.

What Is this talk el 11,000 Republican
majority In Maine Arkansas is .C.OiVl Dem-ocratl-

Pomm vsteu tlKNcnvi. tt.As has won a
complete lctory oer the steamship Hues,
which under the head or the Pacific Mall
Steamship company so bluntly refused to
carry United States malls except on their
own exorbitant terms. The Urm attitude of
the postmaster general lu this matter has
excited the opponents of the administration
to the most violent denunciation el his policy
and distortion of the fa?ts. It was not only
said that the government was unduly favor
ing lorelgn lines, enabled by subsides, to
carry malls cheaper, but the Incident was
made to serve as a text trom which hypo-
critical sermons on the beauties of the sub-
sidy system were preached. Some time ngo
it was announced that the leading company
had so far admitted the Justice or General
Vilas' demand as to roepen negotiations, and
now we leam that all three or the striking
companies, after having lost 5KX,000, have
accepted the terms originally ottered, there-
by proving the absolute falsity of the asser-
tion that they could not allord to carry mails
nttho price named, flvo cents a half onnco
letter. They have gained nothing by their
unpatriotic action but public contempt, aud
have lost the Havana and Australian malls.

PERSONAL.
James Amu died at his home Hie other

day, lu Allegheny, lrom blood poisoning, the
result of cracking a plum seed between his
teeth one week ngo.

M. Cur.utEt I. nttended n theatrical per-
formance at the opera, Paris In honor et his
100th birthday. It was the Urst time in
twenty years that ho had gone to see a play.

Miu Kmkrson once wrote to his cousin,
Dr. Hasklns, that ho thought a young man
could not read Gibbon's autobiography
"without being provoked to rlso a little
earlier, read a llttlo longer, and dine n llttlo
shorter."

Lonn HA.vnot.rit Ciirnc im.r. while
speaking eight minutes, made one li unci red
and thirty motions with his hands. Hocross-e- d

In front, behind, uboe, below him ; he
caught hold et every inanimate object with-
in a circle of two yards or so.

Senatoii Joitv M. STi.'itMAX aad wife
left this afternoon for n trip through the
West. They will go ns tar as Omaha, travel
through Dakota and return homo through
Minnesota, visiting frlonds in that state.
They will be absent ter JO days.

KoAnn A. Fjieemav, the historian,
the outlook as gloomy for thewo parts

of Greece, Bulgaria and Servla which are still
under the oppressor's yoke. Their only hope
he finds to be in the difficulty in which Aus-
tria and Russia will have in agreolng on any
common scheme against them. Mr. Free-
man does not think that Rngland has any
interest In upholding Turkey.

.(JIO.MI AMU8E31P.ST VXOl'LK.

What It Colne Ou On the Mlmlr htagn-Nut- es

el I'Jajs ami l'layers.
The IdaSlddons bnrlesrnio compiny has

leou reorganized for the present season. It
Includes Jeppe and Fannio Delano and
i'ayette Welch.

Harry Kernell has reorganl'jd a company
for a tour. Ha has the Horse-Sho- o Four,
Frank aud Lillian White and others. John
Kernell will not be with the party. Sam
Ryan, et "Peck's Bad Boy" company last
year, will do Irish specialties with Uarty
Kernell. Harry Williams, of Pittsburg, Is
backing the show.

Kelly and Murphy, sparrors, and Fetor
and Hughes, negro comedians, have formed a
partnership in a now vaudeville company.

Kii. James' cut of a clog dancer has been In
the Cliicr so long that It ls very difficult to
tell what it Is.

Atkinson A Cool: are reortd to have closed
their season at Augusta, Maine, Saturday
night.

Tho agreement made between the proprie-
tors et Chicago to use no lithographs has
already Imen broken.

Jennlo Yeamans will be a momber or Rar.-sor-

& Hart's company.
Wilson A Rankin's band furnlshod the

music at the funeral of CJon. Frank Choathain,
late postmaster or Nashville, Tenn.

The wile of the late John Rickaby has
returned to the stage and ls a member el
Lilian Olcott's "Theodora" company.

NateSaUbury has Joined the Truulmdors,
and Bntlaln Bill will take charge et the
"Wild West" the remainder or the season.

Marie Nevins, who married young Blalno,
is an amateur actress, and had iwrtially en-
gaged with the Modjeska company.

Lotta has not been seen In lor
more than ten years. Sho has telegraped for
dates, but it is not at all certain that she will
be hero.

John II. Powers, the fat boy, isatSacar-rappa- ,
Maine.

Theurer, the great trapea balancer, has,
gone crazy In Lisbon, Portugal.

Mlnnlo Palmer ;and company have gone lo
Australia

Maud Branscombe, the woman who was so
extensively photograghed in this country, Is
starring through Kngland.
Baker and Moulton,managers of the Bennett

it Moulton opera companies, are extensively
engaged in the amusement business. The
gentlemen are resident or Salem, Mass.,
which town is also the home et all their ad-
vance agents and assistant managers. They
have tw o companies and the one that will ap-
pear next hero w eek is the largest, carrying
thirty-eigh- t people, Including a brass band
and orchestra They hae also organized a
"Black Crook" company which will be hero
In November. In It there are sixty people,
and among the sr eclalty artists are the Her-
bert Brothers, Duncan and the Martlnottev.

Bessie l'alrbalrn Is no longer a member of
the BennotttV: Moulton companies.

The (ioo.l Looking flreoubacK Caniliilata.
Bt (.to. In l'lttsburK Dispatch.

The candidate for governor I, very appro-
priately, a wholesale dealer In notions. Ho
has a face like that of George William Curtis,
and ls very much respected In his own uelgh-borht'o- d.

Hois better looking than Boaer,
Black aud Wolfe nil In a row.

CHItut anil Tramp Uate l'lrulr.
from the Lllltz Expre.s.

Tuesday several of our citizens and a num-
ber of tramps had a grand spree near town.
It I said they had six quarts of whisky.

WUo Uau't rick AiileiY
Kroui the l.lllu Kxpn-M-,

If you pick them, you can cet apple atten cents a bushel at Millport

Tit ts jvjtir fimnr.tt
Rtlit In I'frniU Inn l'uu(t el Shsil ami Kith

Abere the Columbia lun.
Trem the llnnltliurg lmlrpemlcnt.

From the day the dam at Columbia, Lan-
caster county, was erected to teed the tide-wat-

canal the villages, boroughs, cities and
counties through which the Susipiehauna
river ruus west of that point, have boon

which they had lnabundauco
prior to the obstruction in question. Slnco
then every kind of do Ice has lon ln ented
nnd tested to servo as a llshway I" Uio diaforesaid, but still no shad, or at least not Jin
largo quantities, found their way westward
to thentdand once famous spawning grounds.
It Is now claimed that n llshway has been In-

vented ttmt will )srmlt thopjsssgoof shad
nnd other tlshatsie the Columbia dam.

In 1Sh William Henry Rogers, of Nova
Scotia, obtained a patent on a llshway or his
own Invention. It nvoluvl Us first trial In
the Lhorpool rler, (Jueeiis county, No
ScotU. and pro oil so sucsIul that the
Canadian government Immediately adopted
it. There are uow fifty or thee tlshways In
use In Canada and Nova Scotls aud others In
course or consttuctton. Ono halt of the cost
or their erection Is jwld by the government,
besides what Is ld Mr. Kogers for the use
of his patent. Tho tlhwaj used in the
l nlted States nnd other jvirts et the world
are constructed ou the principle of getting
the fish around or over the dam. Mr. Rogers'
deilco takes the fish up through the bao of
dam to the pool above. It thus provides foralt
llunctuntlou of water, n sufficient amount
always being on hand to allow the fish free
passage mrougu tno inn way.

in May, ISsO, the fish commissioners el
PennsyUanla lsited Nova Scotia and In-

spected the Rogers tlshwav. They were so
well pleased that they requested Air. Rogers
to try bis Invention lu the Susquehanna
river. Ho consented aud three weeks ago
work was commenced on the construction of
two et his apparatus at the Columbia dam.
They wore iluished this week aud Augustus
Duncan, of Cbambersburg , Arthur Msgln-nls,o- r

Monroe county, and John Gay, or
Harrlsburg, members of the state fish com-
mission ; J. 1. Crovelln, superintendent of
the t astern hatchery, at Alleutonn nnd Mr.
Rogers, the lnvontor, were at Columbia and
inspected Uie work, which had been d

by J, B. Kinney, of Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia.

Tho task was excellently executed aud was
greatly cdmlred, It was suggested, how-eve- r,

that nn ice freshet would tear them
away, but Mr. Rogers said that ir they wore
planned like the dam tliero would be no
trouble. Tho tlshways will not recei e a fair
test until next spring, when shad ascend the
river. It succassful, the famous Columbia
shad will have become a thing of the past.

Living monuments to the power of st. Jacobs
Oil, are the millions It has cured

tleaulj' U n rreclonMlllt.
Ana faulUi'is teeth In a lovely mouth Is one of
Us greatest charms, lte carotid of your teeth,
and preserve them by using SO.OtO.NT, that
charming dentifrice, which ls iei fectly harmless
and absolutely lnUispens-d'l- e lor the toilet.

ai'jsaiAM xoTiaza.
AKK lot) MADfc. miserable by Inilljrostlon,

Constipation, Dizziness, lws el Appetite,
skin t Shlloh's Vltatlzer Is a v euro,

ror sale by II. M. Cochran, Druggist, .No. 137
North ljueeu street.

KIDNEY TKOII1II.K.

A Case el Many Tears Standing Cured With
bit Uottle,!ua MauUO ert el Age.

' Allkstowk, Pa., Slay S, IvS.
IUndklios litmus Co. Uents 1 hail been

troubled with my kidneys fora number of years,
used almost everything without much benerlt
nnlU 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 nsod six bot-
tles nnd nm pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all amicted
In this way. JACOll MUbUIUTZ.

A bivbot for Indigestion, Consumption, Dys.
repsla. Weakness, never, Ague, ttc, Coiden's
l.liiuia lleef Ionic 810-- wileH.tw

81,tKI'I,KSS NIOlirS, made mlsernblo by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy
ter you. l'orsale by ll.il. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North tin m street.

Four-iinii-

Of onr American people are nmirtcj with lek
headache In either Its nervous, bilious or con- -

F:estl e forms, ranscd by Irregular habits, high
etc., and nn rimed)- - lias ivit conquered

It until Dr. I.esllo'4 bppcUl Prescription was
CI ve It a trial. see adertljement in

another column. (3)

"IIACKMETACK "a lasting and trngrnnt per-
fume. Price Stand SO cents, t'ors&lu by if. U,
Cochran, Drngglst. No. 137 North Queen street.

Uacklen'i Arnica Salve.
The ltcst Salvo In the world for Cnu, Umlsej,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthoum, lever Soics, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coma, and all Skin
KrupUons, and positively euros Piles, or no pay
required, it Is guaninu-e- to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. PilconcenU per
box. ror sale by II. II. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 13 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

TlIK ItEV. GEO. II. THAI Elt, of UonrbonInd., ay9 : " lloth myself nnd wife owoour livesUibllll.OH'S CONSUMPTION CL UK." ter saleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
struut.

A Remarkable Cloed Man
Is ha who attends to the com ror t of his family

and Mill not let his llttlo ones sutler wltliam-c-tlo-
of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives u:av be endangered, but who should at all

times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsam. 1'rico M cents and it. Trial littfrtt'orfideby II. 11. Cochran, druggist-13- 7 North
Queen street. (i)

roit DYSPEPSIA, and I.lvrr Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every buttle of hh.loh's Vftallzer. It neverf ills to turn, ter saleby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. l37North Queen
street.

The Venllct Unanimous.
You are feeling deprcssi-d- , )our appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous. anci generally ont of sorts, andwant to brace up. ilraeetip, but not wlthsllmu.hints, spring modlclncs, or bitters, which havefor their basis very ihoap, bad whisky, andv, hlch stimulate yon lor an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than beforu. Mmt you
want ls an alterative that will purlly your blood,
start healthy action of I.lver nnd Klilnejs.re--
BLU1U J1IU. VfMftltljr, UI114 JKIVU lUtlUWCll QeailU limislrenKth. Such a medlclno you willUntl In Elec-
tric lilllen), and only 25 cents abottleatII.il.Cochran's Drug More, 137 and lli North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

JTorlamoback. stdoorchost, uu Sblloh'sfor"
ons Plaster. Price 25 cents. I'or sale by 11. iCochran, Drngglst, No. in North Queen stieet.

The Mystery bolved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's llalsam for the Throatand Lungs ls glvlngnioro relief than any kno-- s n
remedy. It Is quarantoed to relieve and euro
Asthma, llronchltls Bnd Coughs. Call ou II. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large site M
cents and II. (II

Sllll.UirS CATAItltll ItEMElll- -a posltlVO
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherta, and Canker .Mouth,yor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

iIUOWN'3 HOUSEUULD PANACE.C
la the mostefTectlve Pain Destroyorln the world
Will moat surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oajapplled externally, ana
thereby more certainly ItELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It l warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or ilownls. Sore
Throat, Uheumatlsm, Toothacba and ALL
ACHES, and ls Tho Great Iteilever nf l'aln.'liUOWN'a HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family. A teaspoonlul el the Panacea
In a tumbler el hrt water (sweetened, 11 d,

taken at bedtime, wUl illiKAk UP A
COLD. Kuslit botUo.

InJl.lyaH.W.Aflw

811 1 LOH'S VlTALlZK.lt ls what you need lorConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia, i'rko 10 and 73
ceuls pur bottle. Jror sale by II. It, Cochran.Druggist, No. 13J North Queen street.

Kiclteinent InTexas,
Gient excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. E. Corley, whowas so helpless
he could not turn In bed. or raise his head ievoiybody said be was dying el Consumption.
A trfal lioltlu or Dr. King's New Dlscovory wus
sent him. rinding rullel, ho bought a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's New Life l'lfls 1 liy
the time ho had taken two boxes of Tills andtwo battles et the Discovery, ho was well aud
hud gained In rlesh thlrty-sl- pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption ine at II. 11. Cochran's Drug store, 137
andiX) North Quecu street, I.ancastor, Pa, (J)

UUTllUltSI MOTHEUSI.I MOTUKIISIII
Are you dlturled at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sutferlng and crying with
the excruciating pain of culling teeth f 11 to,

at onc-- and pot a bottle or Mrs. WLSSLUW'U
OOTHINU HVUUP. It will rellovo the poor

little sufferer Immediately depend upou III
there ls no mistake about It. Ther ls not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who wlU
not teU you at once that It will regulate the
boweli, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health toihe child, operating Ilk magic It
Is perfectly sale to use In all cases, aud pleasant
to the taste, and ls the prescription oi one of the
oldwt and best female physician la the United

latea. Bold every where, veenu a bottle.
mam.lydK.W.SAw

irumr

JUU iuu J) I

"Whllo thus ongaged on work so flno,
Whore skill nnd patlonco must comblno,
How oft the thought must p.iln the honrt,
That nftor nil your enro nnd art,
Tho hnntlsomo work that charms the oye
Cro long must solicit nntl ruined o . "

"Oh, noj ou make a nrancl mlstako,
As no such thought our rust can break :

For should thore come a soil or stain,
No ruin follows In tholr train j

Hownvor Uoep or dark they show,
Tho IVORY SOAP can mnko them
And all the brilliancy rostero
And perfect beauty as buforo."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented lo be " just good as the ' Ivory ' j "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright IsfC bv Procter A Csmble

bmi
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HAGER & BROTHER
nave Now Open nnd Invite Inspection or

Novelties in Dress Goods !

PALL AND WINTEIt WttAPS in Frlso Cloth, Astrlcan, Plush and Doucle.
JACKETS, in New Cloths and Shapes. NEWMAUKKT3, In Stockenett, Douclo
und Whipcord.

Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havelocks and Cloaks,

SHAWLS. JOUVIN'SKIDfJLOVESI The Best Imported. A rull line, In
Black nnd Colors, Droesod nnd Undressed, Plain and Embrolderled Daclca.

MERINO UNDKIIWKAK, KNIT UNDERWEAR, SILK UNDERWEAR.

HOSIEItY, In Merino, Cotton, Cashmore, Wool, Silk. Novoltles In DHESS
TltlMMINOS and I1UTTON3.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

M KTZUKK A IIAUUHMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

A'A'ir All VJMTJXhirKXTS

AH. KOSKN.STKIN',
LMl'OltTINO TAILOK.

Jly selection for the coming season Is now
ready, comprising out the tinnst stock ever
shown In this city. The Mnefc ls entirely new
nuu wen wunn your insrs'cuon. My pnees uro
moderate, nnd workmanship of the best. The
reputation or the Iioiikh for line work will he
fully maintained. Having tncunsl for the coin
Ing season the gen low nl s Tailors, 1

can Kuaranteo Vho very lcst nf work.
Sole proprietor for the Patent Strap Panta-

loons, warranted not to ilruw up when sitting
down, nor haj; at the knee.

A. 11. n03h.NSTElf,37 North CJueen HL

TirKIIAVEON HAND

A UNK ASSOUTMK.NTUF

Beveled Edge, Qilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I

Suitable for Invitations. Address Cards, etc.,
which will Ik) printed va order at short notice
and upon the most reasonable terms.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

"Intelligencer" Office.
18 tfd

TT (IKHHAHT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Kill I and Completo stock of Imported an

Domestic

Suiting and Ovorooatlng
ror the Vail Trade now roidy to select Irotn.
Call early secure I lest St) les.

H. GERHART,
No. U N. tJUKKN ST., OpposlU) the Postofflco.

inarlrf-lydl- l

AK 1IALUo
THE BEST CLOTHING.

ThoCheaiM-stClothlnKl- the country la here.
A lner Oollar's tVorlh nl Wear In It, and a
Lower 1'tlco lor It.

anamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Cornor Sixth and Market,
fUlLAUKLrUlA.

June21-tfdoo-

IN TWKNTV-KOU- 1IOU1UJ. ' IJKN.
son's Capclno 1'lasten cured my lame hack

in twenty-lou- r hours." J. U, c, 1'urv, sure, vsc,

no. v.

no.

as

nl

to

douiia.

BROTHER,

AT-

HF.tr AVVKItTIBKMBtlTB.

TKVAN'.H FIA)UK,

" Prove all things and hold fast to that which
ls good. '

Levan's Flour.
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Christian and Uinoa StrMli.

All kinds et Carriages, ltufrKles, llnslness,agons, etc.. maile. Special attention paid to
rerulrlntr. liest of workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.

JellMJmdS UKOItUK WK.lIK.lt, Proprioter.

UHK NONE 1IUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR PTTMACES!
uauk oriiiKAvr ikon.

Moro square foot or Itadlatlner Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the itest llesuHs In
HeatlnK liwelllnKS, Schools, Churches et any
liealer In the market, l'eaor Nut Coal for fuel

Ksllmates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air l'lpos, lteglsters, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
lilve untlro satlsfactlou or taken out at our own
expense.

Being both practical men lit the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Kstlwatoa cheerfully famished for Plnmblns;,
OaslTlttlng, Tin and Sheet Iron Work, Uooflng.
Also a full supply oi Tinware, Ac

Prices to suit the tlmus. Ulvo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEEB,
COUNKlt ur EAST KINO, JOHN ANU MID

DLK STUKJtTS.

J.KUAZ. NOTICES.

1" TtSTATB Of"jo7iN ItHNNBItj LATK
14 or the city nf Lancaster, deceased. Leutors of administration on wild os Into havluKtweii

to the uudorslgned.allpersonslnaebted
borctoarorerucstcd to mnko Immediate pay.

ment, and those having claims or demands
against the sumo will present them for settle,
ment to the undersigned, residing In the city of
Lancaster.

CAltOLINK HENNKlt. Admlnlstratrlr.
Joum A. Cons, Attorney. ataetda

ESTATK OF DANIEL MoLAUOHMN,
fjincaster city, deceased. Letters

teatamentary on said estate having, beeu
granted to the undorsluned. all persons Indebted
thereto aruieiiucsUtd to make Imincalate pay-
ment, and thiwo having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In Lancaster city, l"a. .,

J.1I.11. WoK, Jtiecuirir.
Attorney, auglHts

VI.UTIUMI.

nVlMVMA MUTON.

THE FAIR IS OVER,

And this reminds us, as much as nnj thing, lust

Tho Fall Is Approaching,

And Hie people will est they
aia nwnrti el It need

HEAVIER CLOTHING.

1 be plsrn In Ret your rAI.L ( l.inillNll (II
don't want I" take ndvantaicn el lliotlieal

tantalus now tillered In Hummer Clothing to
close nut that sort of goods),

-1- .1 A-T-

BUR6ER& SUTTON'S.

Ikm't forgot the place. il eaily and leao
your orders for rail Hoods, In iiMild the rush
that comes with the nrtd simp.

It joii nro arnnnd this way slop In and see
what we have got and gel pilcos.

BUBGER & SUTTOU,

Utrchait Tailors actl Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCAbTK.lt. PA.

T (1ANHMAN A 1IHO.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

A Uare (Ipportnnltv 'or Karly llnreriln our
Cuatnin lprttnrnt Kcrj' article marked at
Uio Lowest cash Prices,

WE MAKE TO ORDER :

Suits at li(.
All Wool Uhn lot suits at Mini

Worsted Hulls at fISMi.
l Checked Suits at 111 .

W orste,! liUirnnal Mills at 111 (.
All Wool Imported Worloil Stilts at IAVO,

r.sini.r".isna a.i.
All Wool rants lo Order at lt, II , II i"

IAm .!', 17.C", fs.W and I Hi.

Largest Assortment, Good Workmanship,

-.- wn-

ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.

L. GANSMAN & BKO,

MKllCll.VNrTAII.OllS.
MANUrACTUIlKUSOr MK.Vd 11011 ANI

Cllll.KltKN'3 Cl.OTIIINI),

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,

(lllghton thoSniithwestCor.nl Orange St )

LANUASTKIl, I'A.

srNnt connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

riJiAirime.
UHN1TUUK WAKEKOO.MH.F
itcv vnuitsKi.r a .paiii ur tiioiic

Folding Dross Pillows,
CALL KAUI.1 AT

Hoffmeier's Forniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing nut and we hive Jnst
twiili ed uuother let el them.

36 EAST KINO BTREBT.

HATCH KB.

"HTATCMKS.

Lancaster Watches
In Hold, Bllrer and Nickel Cisos will tm sold at a
UltKAT KKUUCTION. Also, Klgln, Waltlism
(Aurora for which 1 am Solo Airent). and other
rirsl-Claa- s Watches. Host Watch and Jewelry
liepal ring.

sWL'orrect time by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
1K North (Jueen St., Near I'onn'ii. It. II. Depot.

Spectacles, Kycglasses and Optical (JooOs. A
kinds el Jewelry.

KUTIUKB.

TTIIUHMAN'H.

UKNTLKMXN'S

Balbriggan and Game Undershirts.

--TlIK 1IKST ;

White Shirts!
NKCKTIKH, PLAIN AND KANCV IIOS1KKV

SCAKr PINS, SLKKVKkllUT'lONS,
SUSl'ENDKUS,

A-T-

ERISMAN'S,
MO.17 WK3TK1NO ST., LANCASTKIl. I'A

siiavBi.hAUKmm.
"YAKA IJKAUTII:M "

MAHKLKY'H of choice No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

M AUK LEY'S. Yellow Krent."
No. 21 North ytieen street

(Formerly Hart man's)

rjnoBACCO vaokkhs- -

SAMPLE CARDS
ON HAND AND PBINTKD TO O'lDMt AT

TlIK

"Intelligencer" Office.

DEMOCRATIC NAT!' KALI. ATION
CHUens

Naturalization, and tholr Irtniids. should
bear In mind that 8ATUUDAY, OCTOlIK""d.
will be the lastday for Naturalization this year (

and as Court may not then be n.e",?,i,',1'
best to have this matter attended to at once.
Tho following committee of Democratic at or.
neyg has lieeu appointed toattend In Natl ra iza.
Hon lor tholr party bore I and ca Is uion them
should be made at tielr law oillcos:

JT. Davis, South Duko street x W. IL itoland.
South Uuko street I John A. Coy o, Kast Ling
trant North Duko street

John L ItSone. BouS Duke street. sltd
XXON'THUKKKB ANY LONdKIl
" from Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black Barron Mineral Sprlug Wafer
Is a l'rompt, Kfflclontand Cheap Kerned y.

Its Tonto and Invltforant Powers make It nn
excellent Dyspepsia Uemedy.

Dr. Begnault, et JrTunco, writing to (Ion. Itoff.
ef the U. s. Army, says :

"You need not come to Kurono for Waters to
Cure Dyspepsia ; we have none lienor than
ULACK IIAIIUKN Bl'ltlNO WATK1L"

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
V. 8. UOODat AN, Manager,

No. 37 Kast Uraut Street.For sale by JNO. It. KAUr'l'MAN, Druggist.
Morth Oueen Street, Ijincaster. Pa.

ilLAUK llAttilKNai'ttlMU UOUSK now open.
Apply to

MISSCIJIUSTIK lSOUBKBUBU,
Jnt.Urove,Ls.ncMter Cannty, r.
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